Call for Nominations
Society of Infectious Diseases Pharmacists

Infectious Diseases Pharmacotherapy Paper Award 2023

The Society of Infectious Diseases Pharmacists (SIDP) is pleased to solicit nominations for the Infectious Diseases Pharmacotherapy Paper Award. The purpose of this award is to recognize a significant original research contribution to the peer-reviewed literature in infectious diseases pharmacotherapy by any full, associate, or trainee-associate SIDP member, which has made, or has potential to make, the most significant impact on future infectious diseases practice and/or research. Nominees will be evaluated primarily based on their contribution to the paper and the impact or significance of the publication. The research must have direct relevance to infectious diseases pharmacotherapy in humans. Animal and in vitro research will be considered where there is high potential for direct application to humans and where human data are difficult to obtain.

To be considered for this year's award, the paper must have been published between April 2022 and March 2023.

The award provides a plaque to the recipient, who may be requested to give a brief presentation at the SIDP Annual Business Meeting and Reception at IDWeek™ 2023. You may nominate the paper of any full or associate SIDP member, including yourself (which is encouraged).

Nominations and supporting materials should consist of:

a) Letter of nomination (by the nominee, an SIDP member or by a colleague) which includes 1) a brief description of the research reported in the nominee’s paper and its importance to infectious diseases pharmacotherapy in humans; and 2) a description of the nominee’s contribution to the project and manuscript (methodology development, data collection/analyses, manuscript preparation).

b) The nominee’s curriculum vitae.

c) A PDF copy of the nominee’s paper

d) A letter from the nominee stating his/her willingness to 1) accept the nomination (if nominated by a colleague), and 2) be present to accept the award at the SIDP Annual Business Meeting and Reception at IDWeek™ 2023.

Please Submit Nominations To:
Stephanie Harding, Chair of the Recognition Awards Committee
(Stephanie.Harding@wesleymc.com) and
Shelley Warnock, Senior Association Manager (shelley@affinity-strategies.com)

Call for Nominations will begin Wednesday, February 1, 2023, with bi-weekly reminders
Nominations must be received by Wednesday, March 1, 2023
Supporting materials must be received by Wednesday, March 29, 2023
Award Notifications will be sent by Tuesday, June 14, 2023